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Business Cavd s

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CHfoMi 11? KaabBHHWu Street, Honolulu
llawatkR Islands.

OHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Qffioft 113 Knftliaataau Street, Honolnlu
IlavmUaa Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314. Morohant Stroot, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolophono --115.

QLARENCE TV. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

OJacet Old Gapitol BaHding, Honolnlu
Uale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

JOHN LOTAEAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offico, oornor King & Bethel Sts.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Heal Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Garner Bert sad Qseon Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Rcul Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual Taldphone 55

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT.LAW,

No. 15 Eaahnraauu St., Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS LINDSAY

MamxfutAurkig Jeweler axd

Waldmaker,

Mclneruy Bteok, JOS Fort, Str. Honolulu

Merchant Exchange
Corner King ana Nuuanu StrwtA.

S. L SRAV....JI&nager.

. The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEBR. Bold anywhere in the town. .

First-da- s attendance. Call and judge
for yonrilf . no 1 1 3--tl.

BRUGE&A.J.OARTWRICKT

Business of a Fiduciary Xataw Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the manapeiaeat
, of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

V . cl-- . e etc
OJtws, ; Ca.-livrig- hl Building,

- " Xerchaat Stmt, Holls.
-

Business Cards

ATAOFARLANE &. CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kuhnnuna Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND .BUILDER,-8-
6

King St., Boll Telephone 107.

P. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR a.nd BUHnER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

HARBISON BEOS.,

I3T CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.

M. H, LOHELDE,
SIGN AND ORNAitENTAL PAINTER.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

All orders promptly attended to.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nunann Streets.

EDW. WOLTER....Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-olas- 3 attondence. Call and jndge
for yourself. no SO-t-f .

Bell Telephone 3S1. T. O. Box 32

W. "IV. "WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolnlu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright
g- - DENTIST, j

"

Comer of King and Bethel Sis., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. S3T Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,
practical plumber, gas.fitter

copper-smith- ,

S3T Houso and Ship Job Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE M SALOON!

P. McINERNY, Fkoprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bethel axd Hotel Sts.

H. E. MoLNTYEE & BEO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu

Im-Dir-e Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, rnomrroK.

Fins tfineg, Lignoift Beer1,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Comer Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

Bell1'elepaonc 211. Tost Office Box 107

W.W.WBIGKT&SON

tSTl

Raman. il nnRiiilfe
0" '0

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

97 d 80 Kisg SttHoaoIsla
3. r- -

-

Honolulu,

Tfi e pp l!7;i

Leuser-3usc- h

1

Thursday,

the Prize at the "World's U'air ith -- their

lElAGKL, hG Brand

May

St. Louis. Oct. 2S, 1S93.
Messrs. Macfarlane & Co., L'd , Honolulu, H. I.

Dear Sirs: "We have mailed you, a copy of the Globe-Demo- crat

announcing the croat victory- - won bv the Aheuser-Bds- h Associa
tion with their "EAGLE" Braud

Signed r3
ANHEUSER-BUSHBEWI- NG ASSOCIATION. fj

WPpEB,

Brewing Co. TTmq

Beer.

of

r?ji.

aaaB3iallRiaDUi,SIsf 4 MB&msv4te
aiirBBBBBBc jaaaaaaajajtLiiiaaaaaaaaaaamataag"qaayJ.f-jJ';aiaa?,'g- ' ia af nail' ill 'WW mi 9 S

g;mIn ordering this bosnro to ask for the "EAGLE" Brand.

Mar. M 2md.

Beer.

Beer

JSrEacfai'lane & Co.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

EBWA k FEflE
Robinson Block, Hotel St., between Fort and Nuuanu,

a

Have Just Ecceivcd, rer Late Auivals, iLe largest Stock of FUE
N1TDEE Ever Importedto this Gountry, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In Solid Oali:5 and of the LATESTDESIGNS.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION

t

IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

Beautiful Des;gns of "Wicker Ware, consisting of
SOFAS, CHAIES, EOCKERS, etc., you can get these in any

JMbJ you desire.

Countless numbers of CHALRS. in every stj-l- e, including OFFICE
and HIGH CHAIES.

BHTE1TSIOIT TABLES,
Wo have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIES to

match. "We have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVEE SEEN HEEE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffonier
DIVANSa

Divans covered with POETEERS aro becomiug quite the rage in
place of LOUNGES we manufacture them to order, and havo a
laigo stock of PORTIERS to select from.

BBDDI1TG-.- '
Great-Assortme-

nt oFWOYEN "WIRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hair,
Moss, "Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand and made to order.
LITE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRIBS, CRADLES, etc.
WINDO"W SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in. wood or brass trimmings.

EEPAIEI1TG-..- -

Mattresses, Lounges and all "Upholstered Furniture repaired at
reasonable rates.

OABINET MAKING, in all its branches, by'Compeaent "Workmen.
MATTING LAID and Inferior Decora tig under the Supervision of
Mr. GEORGE OEDWAY.

Oar Goods are First Class, and. oar prices ara the lowast Come
and bo convinced a trial is solicited.

Boll 525. telephones: jtfutual 645.
OBDWAY & POBTEE, Robinson 'Block, bEwan Fort and Nauaau

24, 1S94.

U. LOSE,
jSTotary Bublic.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Cane Juice.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.
Mutual Telephone o. P. O. Box 33S.

Merchant street, Honolnlu.

City 3s Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,--

Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Tiieji.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Tolephone Number 2S9.

The "Eagle House"
or" S-A-U-

B..

The Lease and the Good
Will of this Favorite

Family Hotel.

THERE ARE FOUR DETA-
CHED Cottages annexed to the
Hotel suitable for private families.

The main building contains 20
Bed Rooms large Dining Room.
Parlor, etc. The furniture is all
elegant and in good condition.

The Grounds are beautifully laid
out in Trees, Flowers, Ferns, and
other Plants.

This business can be brought at
a bargain on easy terms as to pay
ment.

W Apply to
T. E- - K ROUSE.

Arlington Hotel office,
may 9-- tf

LlEMEHT glDETff

AND

aqrte fJintog Laid.

Estimates given on all kind?

of

QnB,CoiicitBiBpiaB?Wo

Concrete a Specialty.

JNO. F. BO"WLEE.

janiT 3m

Established 1SG3

Pioneer Steam Candy

FACTOilY
BAGKERT ani ICE CREAM PARLORS

F. HORN', Proprietor.

t
Wedding and Birthday

Cakes to Order.

Fancy Bread and Guava
Jelly. , . : .

Factory and Store, - No. 71 King
Street, . Botk 74Telephones

?

L.-- ,..''-- . -
91 c r -

"5w - u. 5; A
( jr -

t.

r - -i
?--

Per Month 50 Ct;

UST ARRIVED,

BABY CARRIAGES

OF ALT. STYLES,

0WTSt

MATS,
LT tiie.latest patterns.

"HOUSEHOLD

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewing Machines,

EtTAIl With the Latest Iniprovenient'T3

PARLOR

Organs, Ghaitars.
And Other Musical Instruments.

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYSION HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHUEGER & CO.

King St.. oppo. Castle k Cooko'a

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "ATJSTEALIA,"

Another Invoice of the "World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On draught and by tho keg.

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California

OYSTERS,,

3?01 GOOKTALXS
mayl 3ras

Chas. T. (Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolnlu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Pitt it Scon's Freight

and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

M Stale Br aiiGeieral Irt
Bellrel. 348; Mut. Tel.

13d: P. O TWn?;
joFFlCEr So. 38 MERCHANT

Street HonolulttjH.lj

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

Mclnerny Block.

JOBBERS OF

WJGSnE& and
SPIRITS -

Capt. Wm. Davies,

INTER -- ISLAND PILOT

PVi

Any Port or Landing" to. En

FTmvatian Islands.
lnqnlr at offiaa of J. 3. W.iunNt rc

fab U-t- f. -

IP. G-ERT- Z,

HAS RE-OPEN- ED HfS

Boot & Slioe
Store,

Opposite the Club ' Stable on
Fort Streot, and will be glad to --

seo his old friends.
inay7-t- f.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Gro

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON 10

By Every Ban Frunefeeo Stm4r.

Salt Salmon fn Bap.rels
'a Speoulty.

in Fort Si., Honoluht. Tel. 240,
P.O. Box 297.

. GHAS. QIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
ATerchant

SPECIALISES:

J. Jc P. Coata MaoHne Thrted
JonAs,Brook3 Maahine Thread
Barbour's Linen Thraid
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 353. MntnaJfTWephenft 35fl

13 KAahntnAnn StrMt.

Empire Saloon,
SOUTH-EAS- T CORNER

- Nuwnu and Hotel SfroetS.

Choice Wines,

liquors i Cigars

A Splendid Assortment of

Ipp6rTED Family Wiftes

Port (? Sherry, 23 YearS ok.

E. N. REQUE,
my53m Manager

W. S. LUCE
Wine and Spirit

jSIerchant
Campbell.Fire-proo- f Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
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Changs of Front.

yTier the p. g. organs y
bo U oonirary the publication j

of Blount's report hs create! --I

change in the ideas of mutty

intelligent kbiI prominent Ameri-

cans who at one time through
. 1..1: cm ,..... :

Ute BllFrepfOsenmfciuiis ui gicBiw, (

the p g- - eownniseioners nnd the

jingo ireas were inclined io favor

annexation and to give their

sympathy to the aliens who

oottepired with Stevens and

"WHtae to betray thoir adopted

land. The following extract of

a letter received bj' a gentleman

in this town and written by a

very prominent and lending

politician in "Washington (D. C.)

furnishes a good example of the

change in opinions since the true
facte of the Hawaiian imbroglio
became known. The letter runs
as follows:

"You remember in my lottor to
yow, I told you I whs hij annexa-
tionist, and did advocate the
annexation ef your Islands to
America, but after Mr. Blount's
peport ws made known "official-
ly" 1 must honestly admit, I tun

jnst the reverse. I am ono.of
those Americans that will admit
a fault when I have found out
1 am wrong 1 am also one of
those Atnericaus, that boliovo in
the "fumlameutnl laws of my
Country," to wit "that till govorn
monts derive thoir jnst power
from Iho "governed," in! other
words from the pooplo. Gun the
provisional government provo
that they are in existonco by tho
will of tho people? If they can,
ihat will ond all tho trouble By
all accounts however they are hot
although they would make tho
Americans think so. They hnvo
been in power so long now
without being molosted that thoy
have grown to the boliof "thoy
are of tho Pooplo, by tho Poople
and for tho Pooplo." I am one
that bohovos every word of Mr.
Blount's report. Knowing him
as 1 do, I cannot do otherwise.
Ho is of those men that, will not
falsify, he will speak the truth,
aye, the tuikod truth, if he has to
ride ovor tho heads of his whole
lrty. Ho isn man of honor and
integrity. Ho is not one that
will mince matter or show auy
partiality in any question that
may be outtustod to him.
President Cleveland knew that
Col. Blount possessed these sterl-

ing qualities whou ho chose him
for tho position. Ho has proved
conclusively to the President that
in his case it was not one of
"misplaced confidences." If I
remembor rightly, I told you in
my last letter, that a plebiscite
was considered at that time as
the best way to solve tho question
aud lam still of the sumo opinion.
If ono may judgo by the senti-
ments oxpressod by those who
are supposed to know tho plebes-oit- o

will bo favored when tho
Senate finally discussos the
Hawaiian quotiou. There is some
possibility thongh that the
President will restore your Queou
wiihouta pleboseito. Jt maybe
of some consolation to yon aud
your party to leenr that the great
majority of tho American people
are in favor of tho latter course
as that would in thoir estimation
be tho most just way of undoing
a wrong committed to n wonknud
friendly nation. 2o one knows
that better than your minister L.
A. Thurston. Ho knows annexa-
tion is dead and that restoration
is near. By the way he has left
his post, it is stated, to assumo
tho Presidency in the place of
Dole. If there is any truth in
the report you can rest assured is
that his term of office will be very
very brief. In conclusion I
would say, President Cleveland
will carry his policy, the saino
way ho has carried nil measures

p" g

be ha advxjnied. Coagross will
pno!d lnm notwiUisuiBding all

to hoar agtinst him by his
enemies, ion amy near at nnv
moment now of somothing lone-iie- il

to the aborigines of the
soil and your Queen."

Compulsory Retrench-
ment

It is an open secret that the
army occupying the Palace build-
ing is being rucked by internal
sqaabbios. and courts-marti- al are
the order of the daw Men are
hauled up for not saluting certain
officers who are in over- - sense
the inferiors of the men court--

TTnnil fii 4lo
incensed littleness of ignorant
and conceited officerdom. the
arm' hits to be reduced, and
thereby the aggregate of insubor-
dination involved in privates and

officers for
not keeping one elbow constantly
bent in the exercise of saluting,
Stands a chance of being dimin-

ished; beciu.se the p. g. treasury
can't stind the strain, and being
almost depleted by extravagance,
will itself, soon follow tho ox

ample of the privates by declin-
ing to afford tho customary honor
to tho vouchers of the gold-lac- ed

geutry on pay day.
During tho past two weeks, it

is reported that over twenty
privates of tho paid forces have
boon paid oil, and twico that
number, whoso period of enlist-
ment has nut expired, would like
to get thoir liberty; for in ad-

dition to the natural repulsion
which men hnvo to serving under
incompetent and oxacting officers,
every reduction of tho force
increases tho labor of tho men
who remain.

Tho EoLOMUA.has repeatedly
pointed out to the government
tho folly of wasting the taxpayers
monoy on this military force, so
utterly useless by reason of Uotng
badly officered, and for other
causes a poor defence against a
well directed soigo from without.
No doubt tho guilty conscience of
tho oligarchy was inliuonced by
roports fabricated in their own
camp, and which led to tho
employment of an army of spies
aud guards who wore constantly
hatching false rumors and roports
which has kept Marshal .Hitch-
cock on a sick bed, and scared
Attorney-Gener- al Smith into a
habit of poking at his increasing-
ly woird aud projecting shadow.
It was thus scares were invented
and follies camo to tho surface
which woro costly to tho tax-

payers. Now the other folly is
perpetrated of discharging tho
men and rettiuiug tho officers
on tho principle that alone of all
things tho oligarchy must bo.
ornamental. It would of course
render tho government liable to
the suspicion of committing a
rational act for once iu its career,
to have procured tho services of
a professional soldier to take
command of tho forces, instead
ofsondiug the 'Commander-i- n

chief" for five weeks to school to
study first principles. Thero are
several retired officers of various
nations here soldiers of fortune

whoso honor and ability could
be relied .noon to ssrvo as ro- -

fessional soldiers, even an
oligarch'

It ought to have occurred to
such astuto men as the militurv
councillors of the "overnmeut.
that even if the royalists were
insincere in their nrotestatfnns
that they would keep the peace
until the executive of the United
States made a final pronounce-
ment on the question at issue;
and thoy, the royalists, determined
secretly to attack aud attempt
the overthrow of tho Provisional
order of things; thev would be
likely to select one of Iho
numerous weak positious outside
of the capital for their purpose.
Xow after $200,000 or there
abouts, has been spent in useless
soldiering instead of beinjr spent
on harbor dredging aud other
profitable improvement, the sand-
bags are removed and the army

to be reduced to a peace foot-iu- g

because the. danger, which
never existed, has passed away,
and tho "best government" wo
everjudis gelling boads 15 per
coat below par and jthe final

'JCze.-

vastage and tail end of the glory
! of the oligarchy Isvanishing over
tne Horizon. 0 place tne country
in the grasp of San Francisco
pawnbrokers is the last extremity
of the great Provisional financial
drunk before the oligarchic
bnbble gets down to ashes and
nttor desolation, and the L O. U.
of the oligarchy will be the only
tangible and enduring monument
which it can bequeath to pos-

terity, and as the treasurer of
the future views the Provisional
balance sheet and finds, how
neatly and elaborately the trouble
was shunted on to him; he will
undoubtedly oiler a prize for the

r neatest kind of doxolojrv in
which to embalm the immortal
memory of Damon.

Queen Victoria's Birthday

To-da- y is the seventy-fift- h an-

niversary of the birth of Yictoria,
Queen of Great Britain and Ire-

land, and Empress of India. In
all British countries the day is
observed as a national holiday,
and in foreign lands tho subjects
of the great Empire gather in
groups to give bent to their pat-

riotic sentiments.
. While the Briton under alien
skies will drink to the land ho
lives in, and loyally act his part
in respecting tho rights of those
with whom he may have cast in
his lot and found hospitality; he
will on this one day in the year,
allow his thoughts to wander
back to the white cliffs of St.
George's Channel and give rein
to his memory in conjuring up
the scones of early life. Visions
of history will .fill up a back-

ground upon which the oyos of
his imagination dwells with pride.
From tiio days, of Runnymede
when the charter of English
liberties received its baptism r

down through the ages; England
has been largely the vanguard of
human liberties in bearing aloft
tho beacon which has directed-Th- o

world's Democracy to a

higher and nobler conception
of their rights and duties. Erra-
tic has been the course, and at
times it would seem that the cry'
of tho people had boon fiually
drownod: '

But freedom's battle once began
Descends from bleeding Sire to Son
Tho often lost, is over won.

Queen Victoria lost her father
tho Duke of Kent when eight
months old; but her mother who
was tho fourth daughter of Duke
Francis of
was a woman of tho highest type,
and devoted herself with tho
utmost solicitude to the import-
ant duties which desolved upon
her in training tho infant prin-

cess. On the death of William
IV, Juno. 20th 1837, Victoria
ascended tho throne with the,
cordial assent of Parliament and
her subjects.

The Queen was married at. St.
James Palace on Feb. 10th 1S40,
to Albert, Prince of

aud Gotha. The death of her
husband, premature in 1S61,
was a cause for profound sorrow
to the u.ntion and caused the
the Queen to seclude herself for
some time from public life.

Long may Victoria live to
illustrate to the world, that a
good ruler can live and moreover
Europe, and never feel the need
of a military gunrd or sandbag.

Endorsed.

The Slur at last endorses the
HoLOiTUA, and gives our paper a
quarter of a column" in which it
advises the intelligent" people ofr
Honclulu to subscribe for the
noLOJiUA. we iuiiv approve or
this late but graceful 'action of
brother Johnstone, and we regret
that we cannot respond to his
courtesy by advocating our read-
ers to subscribe for his paper.
Wo will have the financial state-
ments of Mr. Damon in our paper,
well worth reading; the Slav has
got nothing.

A great scandal is on the tapis
in Madrid in connection with the
magnificent jewels which were
formerly the property of the In-
fanta, Bon Sebastian. They have
passed outofJLhe hands of the
Itoyal Family, who will try to
recover theui ia iho courls.

$To Change!

The Advertiser Is in a happy
frame of mind because as it
alleges there will bo "changes"
in the Holojcca office. The
"Boiler-Plate- r" suggests that
any "change" in our establish-
ment will be for the better. The
unscalped fruit-eat-er and woman
defender is perfectly right
What xro need is "change" and
plenty of it. Can tho Adverti&rr
spare some for us?

Quite Sure ?

In referring editorially to the
reception on board the Takachiho
the SUvr publishes the following

I delicious paragraph:

"Tho spirit which prevailed
the enfertaiumeut was one of the
friendliest courtesy. A mark of
the spirit which "pervades tho
relations between the two Gov-
ernments at the present time.

This must continue to be the
distinguishing feature of Hawai-
ian diplomacy and though we
cannot give the franchise to the
Japanese residents we -- can im-

press upon their government that
in every commercial aud social
respect they shall enjoy the full-

est protection and security."

Too bad that we, whoever that
may be, caunotgive the franchise
to the Japanese residents. Have
our statesmen not yet realized
that the country has no choice in
the mutter, but will be compelled
to fulfill its treaty-obligatio-

and place tho Japanese residing
hero on an equal "footing with tho
other alions? We notice that
there is an impression abroad
among tho p. g. supporters that
the only manner in which the
Japanese government can retali-
ate, if its demands are not grant-
ed is "by stopping further emigra-
tion. Do our wise men really
believo for a moment that the
20,000 Japanese now hero are to
be injured, and that Japan will
allow the rights of its subjects
who camo here under a solemn
treaty to be ignored and tramp-
led on? Japan, will enforce, tho
obligations incurred by making a
treaty with, and she knows how
to do it. In tho meantime our
Japanese friends are feeling
awfully grateful by learning
"that in evorv commercial aud
social respect they shall enjoy
the fnllest protection and secur-
ity." Whenlhey need protection
(sic) they will probably apply to
their home-governmen- t, their
minister and thoir powerful fleet,
and not the p. g. who neither can
protect or secure them one way
or'other.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for
the opinions of the utterances of oar
correspondents.

Editor Holojiua:

After the enormous sum of
about two hundred thousand dol- -

llarsof the taxpayers money has
been recklessly squandered dur-
ing the lasi year on a perfectly
useless horde of individuals,
known as the regular array, or
"Dole's liraves," it seems that
finally our "Salons'. have come
to their better seusesby dcing
away with that nuisance known
as the "Commauder-in-chief-of-the-forc- es-

with -- the -r- ank- nel,"

and by a further reduc-
tion of the so called "regular
army." On this point I would
recommend to do away with the
whole pack at once, as there
never has been, nor ever will be
an' earthly nse for it at any rate,
as the guarding of public build
ings and property could easily be
done by a well-regulat-

ed police.
King Lunalilo had no soldiers at
all he did not want any and the
country was safe anyhow. King
Kalnkaua in 1890 had 35 men
which in the course of time
dwindled to 16 only and all went
rell. Therefore, "the verv best

government Hawaii ever had,"
...........7W j.r j ...J ..V..WJ.

tised all the world over as a gov
ernment of the people, hy the
people and for the people etc.,
should be tho very last one
demanding soldiers at all but
if it must have them then we
would think ihat about 30 men
should fully satisfy the. whims of

Mr. Dole, Smith & Co such 50

men consisting of a Sergeant (as
the commander in chief of the
forces with the rank of sergeant)
at a monthly salary of $50, 4

Corporals at $40, and 45 privates
at 25, would do just as well as
the whole pack of your"regulars"
together.

Soldier.

Dr. Ed. Armitage,

ir.R. C. S. rEog. L. R. C. P. Lend. D.
B. H. UmTersitT of Campbrid, Lite

of Waimea, Island of Ksnii.

ESTABLISHED HIMSELF IN THEHAS formerly oecopkd by Dr. Foot,
corner of BcreUaia and Pncchbowl Streets.

OFFICE' HOUES:

9 to 11 a.m.: 2 to 4 p.m.; 7 to S pan.
Sondays: 2 to 4 p.m.

Mutual TeL.2St (nij22j Bell Tel. 14S

JUST ARRIVED,
e? e? vv

BABY CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

CAPETS,
RUQS, .

MATS,
IX THEjTiATEST PATTERXS.

."HOUSEHOLD

SEWING MACHINES
V

Haxd Sewlxg Machines,

E3T'A11 With the Latest Iniprovements"3

PAELOK

Organs, Q-uitar- si

Anil Other Mnsica Instrument

Wines, Liquors, Beer
V

ALWAYS;OX HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHUEGER & GO.

King St.. oppo. Castla A: Cooke's

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTKALIA,"

Another Invoice of the World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On draught and by the keg.

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California

OYSTERS,

IPOll GOCTtCTATT.S
mavl 3ms . .

Established 1SG3

Pioneer Steam Candy

BACKER! aM ICE CREAM PARLORS

P. HORJT, Proprietor.

Wedding and Birthday
Cakes io Order.

Fancy --Bread and Guava
Jelly.

Factory and Store, -- No. 71 King
Street. Both Telephones 74

v .. ' '"-
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Hawaiian

Hardware

. Company

The Advertiser who catches
a persons eye usunlly wins a

customer. Many different styles
of advertising have been adopted
and with more or loss success, by
the believers in the use of prin-

ters ink. The manufacturers of

Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
beeu on exhibition in the Pari's'
Salon and have lithographs made
from them for tho purpose of
bringing thoir product before
the people. In addition to such
side issues, Pear spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
among tho newspapers aud mag-

azines. Some years ago tho Agents
of certain article on sale iu Now
York made a hit in advertising by
having on Broadway during bus-

iness hours two fatluessly dressed
.Negroes wearing very high collars,
on the backs of which was prin-

ted "Uso Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and the public
caught on. Bising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before the
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd years
ago the manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozen men
across the ornimont to paiut signs
on rocks and fences. Too Aer-mot- or

Co. , of Chicago havo in-

creased its sales more than fivo

hundred per cent iu two years by
the uso of printers ink. Wo
believe we have been instrumen-
tal in increasing tho salos of tho
Aomotor by keeping everlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

Wo do not wish to say that ad-

vertising will sell any manufac-
tured article; thoro is no uso
spending monoy in advertising
'cheap and nasty" goods be-

cause tho people will not be hood-

winked. If Haviland China was
not the superior article it is, all
our advertising of it would not
have sold the thousands of Jpieces
that we havo. Wo simply call
the attention of the people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to tho customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped the sale
of tho James Locked Ponce but
it would not have donc3 so if it had
been as flimsy as the or dinay wire
fence. Pirst; the economy tbero
is in building it recommends
it to tho plantation manager and
then its durability clinches the
tho sale. If tho stays and wash-

ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our sales of the
material would not have reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average sale of the Pansy
Iron Stove is about two a day the
year round. If was not the
best iron stove on tho market we

would not sell that man' in six
months. Advertising is the tip
to tho public the good points in
tho article sells it just as the good
qualities of the Pisaher Steel
Bauge make it adesirable article
for people who wish to economise
in tho use of fuel.

We buy only what has proven
good after people in the United
States or Europe havo "given it a
trial; we profit by their experince
if the articles are goood wo buy
and sell them; if they are poor
we steer clear of them. When
we advertise an. article it is to at-

tract attention to it; tho news-
paper h the button wo push, the.
salesman does the rest.

Persistent advertising coupled
with the article being a superior
one has sold thousands of tho
Prank Walcot Emory Pile. If it
had been no better than an or-
dinary scythe stone wo probably
would not have sold twenty.
When a man finds out that his
table knives may be keptsbarp at
all times at an expanse of. fifty
cents and a very little elbow
grease he is quite willing to try
the experiment

Tie law ail2 Mian ft.
307 Fort Street

UArAlIAKT OPERA HOUSE

farewell - 7cck!

DAILEY'S-Stoc- k

Company

This Week's Reoerioirn: A

THURSDAY 5JIGHT,

PLANTER'S WlfSf

FBI DAY SIGHT,

irBy Pressing Request

JVIonte :- - Cristo

Secure Seais Early fw Out
Closing Performanees.ai L.
J. LEl'JSrS Rooms, Cornet
of Fori and Qem Strtti.

Prices 50c, 75a and $1, for,
sale afc L. J. Levey's rooifw,
corner Forfc and Queen sis.

May7-l- v

OCJEA.aSTIC

Steamship :- -: Co.

Time Tabic.

S.S. A.USTRAXIA.
Arrire Ilouolnla Laure Honofaie

from S, F, rorS, F".

Peb. 2k... ...jttnr. 31.
3lnr. 2i... ... Mar. 3.
Apr. 21... ...Apr. 2S.

. May 19... .,.May. 20.
June 1G . . . J uno 23.

Through. X4ne.
From San Fran, for Sydney.

Arrivo Honolulu J

Alameda Mar. 15
Mariposa Apr 12
Monowai May 10
Alameda June 7
Mariposa July 5
Monowai ." Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa .Sop -- 27
Monowai . . . Oat 2S

From Sydney for San Prnnoisc.
Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa., air &
Monowai Apr d
Alumoda : May 8- -

Mariposa Mv $1
Monowai w Jono 2S
Alameda Jnly 26
Mariposa Ang 28
Mnowai Sept 2Q
Alameda Oct IS.

POinSD. MASTER'S

NOTICE.

Xotiee Is hereby girea to all p,reo. tint
there u at the GovernnKint Pound at 3fa-lcifc- i,

one strayed white hors, halter wi
head, braniled O II on left hind leg.

Any persou or persons ovruiag th
horse are requested to oowe and

SATURDAY, 3IAV, 26, 1SJM.

JAilESKUKON'A,
Peaod Master.

3Iay, 14, 1S34. mav l&--tf

DAHCIfK CLASSES

Meet at Arion Hall .every
TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVE-
NINGS, at 7 O'clock. Also, on
every Saturday' Aftekxoon at
2 -- O'clock.

Tuition, 25 cents for encb Les-

ion, and satisfaction guaranteed
or no charges made.

may- -t

.MS..



Oalm IlaUwav & M Ci
t

TIME TABLE
PKOX 1SD JIFTBB JUNE I, IS'Ji.

TRAINS
TO EWA XILL.

B B A D
a.m. r.. p.m. r.u.

TmUmUi S WIS AM :
)ZmtmOtor.....l W MO.

AfEi "
TOSOXOUTLO.

0 B B A
A.. AM. IM. P..

LaamXw HOI 1 MW JW W2
!, 1W City.... 11:15 4:16 OM

A SaiaixUys only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excoplod.
D Saturdays excepted.

he golomua (Stolcmtar.

MAY 24, 1S&L

sJlf Tm W Th Pr SftttMoait' Phases
I i j

lf2
,

4 5 New Moon,
J4T 5.

7l'J!-i- i J t Qarter,

' 22 23 2 J 45 2 !y19
' - j ;Lat Quarter,

17j SSt SI j May 27.

Vessels in Port.

XATL

V S S TOtafeteMa, llarkar.
31 1 J X TakMchiba, Xomnw.Yokokaain.
H B M S Champion, Xoofce, Haqaiwalt.
V S S Manor., nom AsUtio Station.

MBMOtUKTMgX.

Am aob Holme. Johnson, P't IHakdr.
Aiatefa Wm Bowden. Fjeratn, San Prancisoo
An Wt 1( Ittthet. Mornaow, S F.
An Mm almr Morning Star, GariaiMl.
Shi)t OooMonUl. Morse, Coumx. B C.

An auhr Golden Store; llembolra, NSW.
An bkUw Jane L Stanford, Newcastle,
1k S 0 Allen, ThomjwoH, San Fmnefeco.
Itktm Man- - Winkleman, Kieaeu, San F.
Ilaw bk Laebi,. Nwbott, Nauatino, B C.

An aehr Salvator, N S W.
Hfct Xewaboy.
llkt llobert Sadden.
An Mrt S N Castle, S F.
An aohr Helen X Kimball, Enreka.
An bk 0 D Bryant, Jorgansen. San F.
OSS Attairaha. Uoudtotte, S. F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

J. HaekieW (M Sept 85) L'noot. Mar 25-- 31

atMna KKkttat Port OamWo May S

An aehr Stanford NSW May 10

AnbkJobnDTallantN'S V May 20
O & OSS Gaelic.. .. S F Jhho 5

An bk Anv Turner. . .New York. .Jn 2--1

OftOSSlWgio SajtPu....Jnly S
U S S Mottowai San Fran. . . .May 10

OSS AMtndia San Fran.... May 10

CASS Wanitno. . . .Vancouver. . . .May 28

OASSAnvra Sydney May 81
OSSMaripoea Sydney May 31

dec bk J C Glade ...Urenioel ...Airl-1-0

AUktDiooven-...Sa- u FTan Due

Foreign Mail Service.

StMunshlpe will leave for and arr've
frexc San Francueo awl other foreign
uatie, on or about the following dittos,
tMtiwdoo(lSl!.

Lmavb lIorouri.DcK at IlaxouuD
iK Sax Fajicwo.JPm. &in FR.vyistx)

or Yanoodvsr. ok Vascowvbr.

"WarlnO....Iieb.2S-Ar- Feb. 23
Amtmtta Mar. SAustmlta.... Feb. 21
Mariposa Mar. SOwnio Mar. 6
China Mar.26 Alameda ....Mar. li
AtMitatia Mar. SI' Warriuioo . . .Jklar. 23
AirnwH April 1 Australia. . . . Mar. 24
Mottowal Apr. 5 Mariposa.... Apr. 12
AwtnOn Apr.2S China Apr. 17

Wttrfnoo May 1 AnaUalia.... Apr. 21
Aktneda MaySAravra April S3
GiteKe May 14 Mouowai.... May 10

AwabMBA....Iay 28 Au.4ralia.....May 19

Maripoaa May 3 1 Warniuco .... Mar 23
Arawa Jane 1 Alaweda JuueT
Attatrati June 2$ Australia.... Jn.no 1G

Moaiowai JuneSSArawn June 23
Watrimoo Jul v 1 Marljca July 5
AwgfcaKa Jlj2l Awatmlia. . . . July 14

Atanada July Sfi Warriwoo. . .July 23
Arawa.. Aug. 1 Moaovrai Ag. 2
Aa$mKa....AiiK. IS Aastralki....Aug. 11

Mariposa Ang.SS Arawa Aur. 23

Wartnoo....St. 1 Akneda.... Aug. 30
AM6enlia....Sept. l&Astrha Sspt. S

Mawl....Sept. SSWarriBv.. .Spt.23
Amvr Oct. JMaripoaa Sept. 27
AatHtaoa Oet. lOAttstndta Oot.fi
Awhm Ot. ISArawn Oct. 23
Vfeuimoa.... Not. 1 Moaovrai ....Oct. 25
AwtmUa ...Nov. lOAttbtwba Nor. 3
3saripoaa. . . .Not. 15 Anuueda Nor. 29
Awt Pec 1 Warrimoo.. .Not.23
Australia DecS Vtralia Dec.2
M4nwat ....Dee. 13 Mariposa Deo. 20

rrwo....Dee.j80ATavm Dec 22
Australia.... Doc 31

The Schedule.

fiastM Quae: Sason 1S94.

May 2fi KaMtekautalia vs. Haxraii
May 30 CWcettt vs. Kaiaehnmefca
June 2 irnvraB vs. Crescent
June 9 Creoeent vs. Kameharaebii
June 10 Kanebaraeka vs, Hawaii
Juu23 llawui ts. Crescent
June 30 CnMKmt rs. Kaiaeltaaieha
July 4 .Kaiaekameba vs. Hawaii
Jnly 7 Hawaii ts. Cresent
July 14 Creejt vs. Kauicbameba
Jly 21 KauebAtnaba vs. Hawaii
Jaly 23 Hawaii vs. Crescent
Aug. 4... Creeoat v. KamehameUa
Aug. 11.. Kft3namba v. Hawaii
Aug. 55 Hawaii vs. Cnseeut
Aug.2fi Crescent t-5- . Kamelusmelia
Bej.tt 1.... . Kauiehsuneu& vs. Hawaii
gPt. Hawaii vs. Cnwceut

." P5!, ' Ciwcat vs. anekueba

LOCAL NEWS,

Hay is coming in quite freely
from the Coast

The Councils are meeting this
afternoon.

Wind South again today with
occasional rain showers.

"A Celebrated Case" tonight
at the Opora House.

Hats are still worn in enlarged
condition since the Takachiho
banquet.

It Is a pleasure to state that
Captain Duvies is improving in
health.

Consalar flags are all flying
today in honor of Britannia's
Queen.

Mr. Julian D. Hayne the
'Conn" of the Postbov was

"cuned" by Mr. Dailey.

Mr. R. J. Lillie of Messrs
Davies &, Co arrived by 'the "War-rim- oo.

There will be a sparring con-to- st,

for points, at Waikiki this
evening.

A schooner is ashore at Col.
Jim Sherwood's Long Branch
establishment.

The steamer Lehua brought
2,500 bags of sugar and eleven
lepers to port yesterday. Ex-tree-

are said to meet.

Parser Monroe of the C. & A. S.
S. AVarrimoo is tendered the
thanks of the Holomua for news
favors.

The 'Tiser had a loading edit-

orial on the Holomua this morn-

ing. Thanks' No change!

The steamor Warrimoo, from
Vancouver B. 0., arrived bright
and oarly thin morning.

The barkentiuo Irmgard sailed
yostorday for San Francisco with
2.33S.22G lbs of sugar valued at
?51,333.-i4- .

The coining number of the
Paradise of the Pacific promises
to bo a great improvement over
past issues.

"Hay" Wodohonso is getting
strongor land, and may soon bo
ablo to attend to business again.

Miss Josie Gassman, the po-

pular, will add to tho attractions
of this evening's performance at
the Opora Honse.

Tho statement in the 'Tiser that
D. M. Crowley is editing the
Holomua is probably intended
for uso abroad; tho statement has
no local influence.

The war-vess- ols in port "dress-
ed ship" today, and fired salutes
at noon, in honor of Queen Vic-

toria's blithday.

Today is tho seventy fifth ry

of tho birth of Her
Majesty tho Queon of Euglaud
tho is not 3ot. dethroned by any
reason or effort of American in-

trigue.

Mr. J. P. Bowlor and his
assistant Fred Clarke have just
fiuished, one of their many con-

tracts of curb-layi- ng on tho
southeast corner of Hotel and
Alakea streets.

The Board tf Health had a

short and not vory iuterosting
meeting yesterday. Attempt was
made to obtain Dr. Goto's tnow-ledg- a

of treatment of leprosy.

Tho question is being Agitated
relative to who will lo tho suc-

cessful bidder for the hay aud
feed required by Captain King.
King will have something to
say, uo doubt.

Tho coke operators of Scottdale
are determined to work their
plants with now men if the old
hands do not return. More
trouble is feared.

D. "Wilson was electrocuted
yesterday at Auburn, N. Y-- for
tho murder of a detective last
July.

Attempted Suicide.

James Morris, a passenger by
the steamer "Warrimoo from Van-

couver for Fiji attempted to com-

mit suicide, yesterday morning,
on board the vessel by shooting
himself in the head, using a re-

volver as the means to obtain the
end. The accounts differ some-

what regarding the affair, but the
straightest connection of circum-
stances as told by Mr. Hodges, a
fellow-passeng- er of the intended
suicide, and tvho wasatthe bunk-sid- e

of Morris, and so close that
his face got powder-burne- d, is to
the effect; that Morris, who is a
native of Aberdeen, Scotlaud.waa
journeying to Fijii to meet a
brother of his, there residing.
Morris stated that he had had
about $5,000, but it is believed
that bad speculations had reduced
that amount to about $2,000.
Despondency caused the attempt;
it is doubtful if ho survives.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Vancouver. B. C. Mnv 15. 1

few minutes after Capt. Herbert ,

Perry of tho R. M. S. Warrimoo '

had safely docked his vessel ho
received a letter from the man-- j

agemont of the Canndian-Austra- -

lian S.S. Line. On opening it ho ,

was greatly surprised to find that j

tho letter directed him to hand
over the vessel to Mr. Arundel,
the first officer, and concluded
b3r stating that tho Company d:d
not require his services any lon-

ger.
Berlin May 11. Tho VossiscUo

Zeitung, commenting on Gresh-am'- s

statement re Samoa, says
what he said of America will ap-

ply equally to Germany. The
latter can give no honor or advan-

tage to Samoa.
Tho Post says the Pacific

squadrou of German warships has
been ordered to Samoa.

Tho Grand Lodge, K. of P.,
will meet in Victoria on Juno Oth,
when Supreme Chancellor Black-wo- ll

will bo present.
Tho latest leport from Greece'

show that 252 persons were killed
and 150 seriously injured during i

the recent earthquakes. Tho
government is still sending bread
tents and blankets to tho thou-

sands of families which have been
rendered homeless.

"Washington, May 9. The Pres-

ident sent tho following Hawai-

ian correspondence to Congress
to-da- y:

Mr. Willis lo Mr. Gresham.
Legation of the United States,
Honolulu, April 14th, 1S91.
Sir In compliance with your

telegram of January 12th to
"keep tho department fully in-

formed of tho course of events,"
I enclose certain resolution's
adopted at a mass mooting of
Royalists hold here on tho night
of tho 9th inst., tho number of
persons present being estimated
by the Press from 2,000 to 3,000
The meeting was quiet and or-

derly. I have the honor to state
further that Admiral Walker and
stall arrived Inst Thursday morn
ing and at 10 a. m. this (Satur-
day) morning, the exchange of
command took place with tho
customory ceremonios.tho foreign
war vessels firing tho usual salute.
The U. S. S. Adams, Capt Brice.
leavs at S a. m , tomorrow, for
Port Townsend, which will leave
hero three war vessels tho Phil-
adelphia, tho Champion and the
Takachiho, the other Japanese
cruiser, Naniwa having returned
to Japan.

Lisbon, May 15 At a minist
erial council held last night to
consider tho rupture of diplom-

atic relations between Portugal
and- - Brazil it was decided to
publish all the correspondence
bearing on the subjects which led
to the rupture. The Portuguese
Government say they have done
their utmost in dismissing the
commanders of the warships re
fusing surrender tho Brazilian
rebels and believe the matter will

Over 1,000 delegates have ar-

rived of 2Cew York for the sum-

mer congress of tho Salvation
Army for the Atlantic states,
bo amicably settled.

Tho American army will test
the bullet-pro-of cloth invented
by tho Mannheim tailor. The
attache at Berlin has been ordered
to obtain a quantity of tho strange
material for experimental pur- -

p0666.

-Jv.

Louis Landler, a San Francisco
builder and real estate man, has
disappeared, leaving behind him

J liabilities amounting to $158,000,
and assets of $171,000.

Xew York, May lo Jack Mc-Aulif- fe

and young Griffo bad a
row in the Coleman house last
night, and the police had to take
a hand in the affair.

Dr. Talmage stated yesterday
that he would start for Europe as
planned, but he would never
desert the trustees if they decid-
ed to bnild another tabernacle.

Queen Victoria leaves TVindsor
next Monday May 21st for Man-
chester, proceeding thence to
Balmoral, where she will arrive
on Tuesday morning. Her Majes
ty will stay in Scotland five
weeks. The court will then return
to"Windsior for aiesdence of three
weeks before going to Osborne
for the summer. The Queen has
been looking out for two maids
of honor to replace Miss Rosa
Hood and Miss Mary Hughes,
both of whom are going to be
married. Miss Judith Harbord,
daughter of Lord Seffield, and
Mis3 Byng, daughter of Gol.

Henrv Byng hive been appointed.
PoitlWnseud, May 15 The

American Bering Sea fleet is ex-

pected to s:iil today. Copies of
tie British law arrived yesterday,
am the provisions are similar to
th0i5e of tho bill signed by the
President. The Department has
sent out information that the
United Sates man-o-f- war Ben-nigto- n,

now at Mare Island, has
been detached from tho Bering
Sea fleet and ordered to Central
America. This order came yes-

terday and bears out the theory
that the Government has changed
its policy of concentrating all tho
available vessels in Bering Sea
this summer. The Concord and
Petrel are about due at Oualaska
from the China station. It is
believed, though not from an
official source, that one or two of
tho men-of-w- ar will remain in
northern waters a brief period
and then return to Mare Island
to be subsequently sent to other
stations.

WE DAVIES,
Rigger, --

Stevedore 'D
Wrecker.

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Tho Schooonor MAHIMAEI,
will rim regularly between this port and
Wninlua, Knwaibupai, Mokuleia, keawenui
and Kuiki on the island of Oabn.

For Freigbt, etc , apply to the Captain.

Inquire at Office of J. S.
Walker, over Spreckels' Bank,
or Wright Bros Fort Street.!

dec 16-- tf

. Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoj-- a

bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-

modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass tho door every half hour and
ou Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

dEMEHT glDEWi

AND

aqilB Carting Laid.

Estimates given oa'all kind.

of

Concrete a, Spbcialty.
JSO. P. BOWLER.

janl7 3m

IMPORTERS AXD DEALERS ES

Groceries,
Provisions

EAST.CORXER

New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.
All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to

any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post

Office Box No. 145", Telephone Xo. 92.

TJEjSTTI-- I

Annual Meeting
-- OF THE- -

TTA-WATTATs-
T

Jockey Club.

JUNE 11, 1894

Official Programme
T Races to Commence
a) 10 a. m. Sliarp.

lsr BICYCLE RACE.

Prize Sliver Medal; valued at
$25. Entiance fee $1.50; 1

mile dash. Free for all.

2 KALAKAUA PURSE $100.

Running Race; 4 mite dash.
Free for all.

PURSE $100.

Trotting and Pacing, to har-
ness; 2:40 class. Free f .rail. Mile
heats; best 2 in 3.

4 ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP,
$200 ADDED.

Running Race:. 1 mile clash.
Free for all. Winner of cup.
to beat record of A ngie A, 1:45.

5 PRESIDENT WIDEMANN'S
CUP, $75 ADDED.

Running Race; for Hawaiian
bred. 4 mile dash,

6-J- CLUB PURSE $100

Trottingand Pacing, to harness
Free for all. Mile heats; best
3 in 5.

7 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO'S

PURSE $100.

Running Race; 1 mile dash.
For Hawaiian bred.

S MAUI PURSE $100.

Trottingand Pacing, to harness
3 minute class. For Hawaiian
bred. -- Mile heats; bss 2 in 3.

PARK PURSE
, $125.

Running Race; 14 mile dash.
Free for all.

10 KAMEHAMEHA PURSE,
$100

-- Trotting and Pacing, to
harness. For Hawaiian bred;
mile heats; beat 2 in 3.

JfP'All entries are to Jt made
with the Secretary, at the office of
C. 0. Berger, on Merchant Street,
before 2 p n Wednesday, .Tune 6th,
1S94, at which time they will close.
Entry fees to be 10 per cent, ot the
purse, unless otherwise specified.

All races are to be run or
trotted under the rules of the Joe- -,

kev Club.

All horses are expected to

start unless withdrawn by 12
o'clock noon, on June Oth, 1S94.

All horses must appear on
the track at the tap of the bell
from the Judges stand; otherwise
they will be fined.

General admission.... 50 cents
Grand stand extra oO cents and $1
Carriage issidi f contsej tach $1L3G

QnarteratKich badges $3.03

"W. M. GdJB&rd.
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club,

may 102 wks dly
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FORTXKCSGlSTS.

Kerosene Oil.

' THE ALOHA,'
High Grade Oil. Price

Moderate, at

T. H. DAVIES & Co.
mylC Im

. MAY & CO.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee j

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

9S Fort Streot, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

t
European & American Groceries

California Produce by Every

Sttnmor.

fans Snuci
HOTEL,

WAIKIKJ, HONOLULU.

p2wfgj,: jr

First-Cla- ss Accommoda-

tions for

. Tourists and Island

Guests :

Superior Bathing Facilities,

Private Cottages for Families.

T. A. SrMPSON.
Manager.

OECEA.P

FURNITURE !

Corner of King and Bethel
Sts., Honolulu,

Offer a largo assortment of fine
and desirable

iPUDRincrxjii. i3s

hich they sell at a very low fig-
ure. Bedsteads, Bureaus, Moat
.Safes, Wardrobes, etc., at prices
to suit everybody.

Call and inspect for yourselves.

mar 12 VTNG FAT&CQ,

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

Mcluernv Block.

JOBBERS OF

TJOSTESs and
SPZRITS

Capt. Wm. Davies,

INTER -- ISLAND PfLQI

2ny Port;" or l4UKl!frIasb
Hawaiian Islands

Inqtur at effiee f J. S. W.II.KMC
Spreckel3 Duak.

fab U-t- f.

F. G-JERT- Z,

HAS RE-OPEX- HD HIS

Boot & Slioe
Store,

Opposite the Club Stbia on
portStreot. and will be glad to
aMs old friends.

may7-f-f.

LEWIS & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Gro

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON 10ft

By Every 8an Franofeeo Sima '

Salt Salmon in Barrels
'a Specialty.

rn Fott Sf., Ifonoiuht. Tel. 240,
P O. Box 297.

CHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Gommissiort
Merchant

speoialths:

J. .t P. Goats' Mnckitw Thread
Jonas'Hrooks dnahine Thread
Barboars Linan Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 353. MntnallTofcpiwne 356

13 Kaabamnna Street.

Empire Saloon,
SOUTH-EAS- T CORffER

llttww and HeisI StrottS.

Choice Wines,

Liquous Cigars

A Splendid Assortment of

IflpQUJED pAlLyWlllES

Pori$Shey, 23 Yeoe8 old.

E. N. R"EQUE,
my5 3 m Manager

Chas. T. (Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For tho Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for tho Haw'n Islands of
Pitt & Scan's Freight

and Parcels Express.
Agent for tho Burlington Route.

M Eslats Brte art General Art
BellTol. 3-1- Mut. Tel.

139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT
Street Honolulu; H. 1



WM. DAVXES,

Stevedoix -

"Wrecker.
ESTIMATES AND CONTKACfTSOK

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Tbe Schooonor MAHliLAHI,
trM nu ragaferir beta-te- tWs port and
WiJili, KawaifaMMi, Mokulela, Keawenai
tad Kfid ob tin fcfead of 0bs.

r Freight, tAc, p?y te the Captain.

Inquire at Offioe of J. S.
Valkor, over Spreckels' Bank,

or "Wright Bros Fort Street.
deelft-t- i

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Bcsort
has boen onlarged and is now'
opon to tho public. It is the
Lost place on tho islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no bettor
place to laj off. Special accom-

modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass tho door over- - half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fiftoou minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

DAfflPPON
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

Tlte above Sloro has received another
Splendid Invoice of

PANESE i3 ILK,

Fancy Goods,

Per S. S. "China."

cojimisiNo

BEAUTIFUL SILK

DAN CRAPE,

Drw Goods in nil shade, plain anil figured.
Gnsuiorw, Table Covers,

Bod Covers, Gowns
Chemises, Shawls.

Sill Crape Rainbow Sills,

All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS,

Delllios, Scarfs, Sashes,
-

. Jaakets, Caps, Etc., Etc. -

NOVELTIES:
'The Priwsof these Goods will astonish yon

iueludiug

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

Handsome 'Cigarette Cases,
Pin Cushious,

Silk Tea Cossies,

LIKGE AND SJI1LL JlFJSESE JtUUS

Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

JAPANKSESCUEENS, Froru $3 Vp.

L11UJE JlFlSESE UBBKELL1S

&.' Can b Set with Pole In the ground,
nice for Picnias or Lunches out of doors,
they can be opened out or used as a tent,

COTTON CRAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY

Kjrinspcction Respectfully Invited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

Aprl2-Sm-a

O.TV- -

ffefcfanj -:- - Tailor
321 Nunanu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Fit and in tho Xatest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Bepirid.
iwl7 ;
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Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE.

-- 'HAHTFORD EIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $ 7,109,325.49

LONDON LANCASHIRE EIRE INS. CO.,

;;'!' Assets. $ 4.317,052.00

- THAMES IkLERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 6,124,057:00

t

-- NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $137,499,19S.99"

C. O. BERGEB,
General Agent the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu.

fire & Marine.
THE UNDERSIGNED AUTHORIZED

TO TAKE FIRE 3IAEINE EISKS ON

JBuildings, Merchandise,
r: Hulls3 Cargoes,

- X'J. '

J?

''

.

for

IS

and

Ureigiits and
Commissions .

: ' AT CURBENT EATES. ES THE FOLLOWING - .
--

, '-

COMPANIES, viz:
'-

Roycd Insurance Company, - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine, London

Wilhelma of Madgeburg General Insurance Co

Sun Insurance Company, - San Francisco

f- e- Cv

- . s

-- Telephones:.

Bell 351

Mutual 417

Agent for Hawaiian-Islands- .

OF

Residence:

Mutual 410

P. 0. Box 117

E. B. THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates G-ive- n on All Bands

BRICK, IRON, STONE & WOODEN BDPINGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,

Attended to.

. KEEPS FOR SAZiE;
Bncs, Lima; Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old & New Corrugated Iron, Minfon Tiles,

Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;
jL

. lOalifornia and Monterey Sand,
" - Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

-- ( Corner "rtin ifV Smith St
OFFICE a YARDr--j 0ffice Hours, to xa M.,
":"- - I x to 4 PM.

SJ -
j;

f---

y

--;'

QuES Street,

Betiroen Alakoa & liichard Sfs

TIIE UKDEESIGNED a prepared to
aH kfciils of

IronBrsss, Erourr, Zinc,

Tin and Lxul Cisiing. Afeo

Gsend Eepair Siop for Sieom Engin?,
EkoilHb, CoraMiBs,

VTatrWtl3,'Wind3niis, etc
ILwHnes for U asaniag of Coffee,

Castor Oils, Bean Kaxafei,SisaI,

Pineapple Leares i other FXhroaH Pknts,
And Paper Stok

Also Machines for Extracting Starch from

the Manioc, Attot Boot, etc

ET All Orders promptly attended te.

WHITE, RITMAN dr. CO.

rramioil

THE

I 'nirnttnmntif;
".-- Illjviuuuiiaib

OFFICIAL LIST OF XIM"

BERS AND LOCATION '1
OF BORE AGS.

EEODTIVC GottxaiL. ?
- - e

S. B. D4c PrItt W Pwvtjci 0Tcfc ""

moot of ttws ItAmtUB IsUml, rtwl Mrtsrot Keretcn ABkln.
J. A. Kilter, MiBbMr rf tte Interior.
S. M. Dakim, MiMMr t Hmww.

V. 0. SmlJb, AtUrHj--GnU- .

Advborv Coonciu

W.aWlfc!er.V(cc-lrasWHi- t olib PtmtUvmt
Oeveramefit of Ute tian-nltiu- i blHiMt.

C. IJollo. JoiMt RwnrttHm
Jafin Kott, v. R. Al
JQilR KIM, HW7 WnWllW
Jnms P. Morcan A. T
hUSihr, P.M. lis
Jiw. f. lemicmM.
Ubn. T. Kotlgerj, Sentay Rx. a 1 Arfv

Stpeejib Cookt.

Hon. A. F. JiuItJ, Chief Istlec , .
Itaa. R. K. Blekertl, rk4 - 'mitiiflt TlMffH.
Hon. W. P. Hrir.SettiMl AsmAI Juactaw.
Henry Smith, ChUf CWfc. "

Geo. L09, Deputy CtarV.a K. l'6terM)n,teeioa Ipir Cterk.
J. Walter Jonw, lgraiwr.

ClEC0IT JODOEa.

nntGtaodt: H&i-gJi!?'c-

Second Clrwilt: (Maul) A. S. KhmIM.
Thmlond Fourth Circuits: (HawaH)S. L.AMtll
Hfth Circuit: (Kau.l) J.

Oflices. and Courtroom la Court Hac.
Monday in Februarr.May.Attsostawl JSan
M:r.

DErurrxEJT or Fokbmx ArrAiM.
- Qfilrcln Capitol ISalldtig. Kto Mr
Exctrfhiitey cunford a. lion, MtotMw f

Gco.C. I'otter.SecrsUry.
W. Homcc Wrlgnt, Uotttl Hart, Cterks.

Hh

Dbpabtm sxr or I.vtebjok- -

OOcq In Exccntlre Butaliiij;, Klnca(rM.

SS BMeU"3r J. A. Kloc, MlnisMr ot Iaiwtor.Chief Cterc, Joha A. Hhh artr.
Assistant Clerks: Jatew llTltoyO, M. K. KaotMH

kalolo, Stephen Jlaiiaala, Georg a Km
Edwurd S. Uoyd.

Busjuc or ASRicctiffax ab Tvumnr.

President: UU KxeeHAcr tfc Mtnfator
Interior. Wm. G Irwin, AUan IlwMrt,
Joiin Ena. Joseph Mandm, CewKiMlMMKr
and Secretary.

CHiirs or Bobkaw, Lvteriob DErARTMBfTt!

SunrcyorGcneral, W. D. AWzamlcr.
finpt. iubl c Worb, W. E. Rowelu
Sup:. Water Work, Andrew Brows.
Inspector, Electric Ughu, Joha CoMMy.
Registrar of Cureyanc, T. G. Thorn.KoddSafrTlsjr,If.jBwutti,V. ir. Camaalia.1
Chief Engineer Fire Uept., Jas. H. Hnnt.
fcupt. Insane .5ylum, Dr. A. MeWnyne.

DErASTMENT or Futxzfte.
Oiflce, EjceouttreBBltdlsir, Kl; tr,

Minister of Hiiuice, Uls EjceaOwior & X.Iamen.
Anditor-Oenera- l, Georye J. Rw.
Kesistr ot Aecoutjiu, VC. O. .Uater.
OlerSc of Flruwee Otfle, E. A. MlMcny.
Collector-Genera- l of Cnstoa. Js. B. CutKTax .Vswsi-or- . Oahn, JttRa. 3mw.
Deputy Tax AMwr, W. C. Wesdoo.
Fstmaster-GeBera- l, J. Moct Oat,

Cvs-ro-xj Koetac.

03ce, Custoa Uook. Esptaaads, iort 4itt..
Codector-Gooera- l, Jas. K Quote.
Deputy.Coi.ector F. B. MSt4kr.JIarhormajter, CnpUtn A. FHIfor.
Iort SarTeyor, JL. S Saader.
Storekeeper, George C. Strafewteyar.

;D?rArxxxr or ATrovcrr-OetraxA-

Office In Execatlre BuAUm?, Ktag street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O.SaUM
Iwputy Attomey.Geaeral, O. K. 'n'Bder.
Ocrk.J.M. Kea.
Marsbal. E. G. m:Aco4k.
Clerk to Marsha), II. M. Den.
Deputy Marshal. Arthur M, Btswa.
JaHor 0nu Prisoo. J. A. low.
Prison PhydeUa, Dr. C B. OMjr.

Board or IxxmbatMct.

PresMent, Sis KxcoBencr Kim;.
Meatier ef the Board of Itamktia&mz

rioa.J.aAthar,J.B.Ctertte, Uon. A.
&. Ctesraora, James G. 3ptmte:t Mark P.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Bojlss or nxitnr.
OSeeln ronadsof Cosrt Bo Bufidlns,corner ot MiifUnl and Queen streets.

Meateci: Dr. Day, Dr.Mlner, Dr.AaOravs. J. T.arhoasi Jr Joaa Eaa, Taeoj F. Laasuwr
ea--1 Attorney-Gener- Selth.President Hon. W. O Sslth.Secretary Chas. Wilcox.

KxecnUra Ofleer--C B. KeynoMs.
Inspector aad Manager ot Gartuge Serrtco -- L,

U
Iaspector--C W". C. Jones.
Port Pnysleiin, 0r.O. B. Andrews,
pispcnsiry, Br. h. v. Howard.lperaettleatedt,Ir. E. ICOaTer.

Boajus or Eoocatuix.

Court Homo Bofldlnj, KIujtret
Paddent, Hon. C. R. Bishop
Secretary, W. James Smlta.laspectar of ScixooU, .U T. Atkinson.

DurMCT.CocaT.

PoU Station BuiMInff, Merchant street
A p. X. Bobcrtsou, 3 asistrato.Jam A. TJaoapjoB, Clerk

- .
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